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T ra in in g  Shepherd Dogs.

The natives of N jw Mexico 
seem to have an original way of 
training shepherd dogs, says Gr
ange Judd Farmer. A pup is 
taken from its mother as soon 
after its birth as possible. The 
breed of dogs is immaterial. The 
young of the sheep or goat is 
taken away, and the pup is sub
stituted. After the first lew days 
the pup is never fed except just 
before the flock goes to pasture in 
the morning and just after the 
sheep are brolight in at night. As 
soon as he can walk he goes out 
with the dock and stays with it 
ail day. Whenever he begins to 
anticipate supper by trying to 
drive the fi b
he is punished. After he is about 
a year old he takes a flock out, 
guards it in m other dogs and 
coyotes during the day and brings 
it in at the proper time at night 
without, supervision, I  have tried 
ill kinds of temptation on a dog 
diat was encountered in the hills 
with his flock, bu4in spi^e of all 
he would remain faithful to his 
duty, driving hi is flock to a safe 
distance before venturing to make 
the acquaintance of my own dog.

B a tch e r Shops m  South A m e r ica .

Butcher shops in Latin America 
have no need for ice. All cattle 
are killed in the afternoon at the 
government slaughterhouse and 
the meat is distributed the same
da y to the retail dealer, who

A  C a l J J ia t  H ides on a B icyc le .
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Danville probably has the only 
bicycle fiend in the shape of a cat 
in the United States. Tnis cat, 
which by the way is black, enjoys 
a bicycle ride as well as any hu
man cyclist, and never misses an 
opportunity of taking one.

The cat does not sit upon the 
saddle and do the pedalling, but it 
rides upon the shoulders of the 
boys in the neighbjurhood. In 
the evening, when the boyr3 start 
ut on their spins, one of them 

will place this cat upon his shoul
ders and there Tom will sit 
through the entire journey, if per
mitted to do so.

When the cat sees one of the 
youngsters starting out for a ride 
¿t runs after him, and if he does 
not offer to irke L rubs
against his leg and “ mews,”  in a 
very supplicating manner, to be 
iken along. The cat is about a 

year old, and has been a vicitim 
to the bicycle fever for several 
months,

hangs it up in his tile-lined shop, 
which has wrought-iron doors and 
windows, so that air may freely 
circulate, says the National Prov- 
isioiier. As it is never hot here at 
night and the meat is cut up and 
sold at retail the next morniug, it 
is still fresh and without the least 
bit of taint or deterioration when 
prepared by the conk for 7 o’clock 
dinner, or more than twenty-fuur 
hours after butchering.

The iocal sanitary laws require 
that all meat or cattle killed one 
day snail be sold before noon next 
day, and as all shops are daily in
spected, just enouga is killed to 
supply ordinary daily demands.

Grocers and other vendors sell 
nothing that would deteriorate on 
account of lack of refrigeration, 
They deal only in foreign preserv
ed butter and lard; all chickens 
and other fowls are dressed by the 
purchasers, whiie of fresh fish, 
which is hawked around the 
streets, there is not enough foi 
daily consumption and, conse 
quently, no necessity for ice in 
this line.

To D r iv e  The Tears A w a y .

22 e v i l ’ s  ï ü v e x *  o w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

r/!KE M U R P H Y .  P rop r ie to r .

A d v e r t i s in g  M ed iu m  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d is e .

eUBHCKtPTION $2 A YEAR IX ADVANCE

Entered at the Postolliee at Sonora, 
as 3econd-eias£ matter.

Sonora, Texas, June 23, 1900

A  M o n s t e r  Devi! Fish

Destroying its victim, is a type 
of Constipation. The power of 
this malady is left on organs, ner, 
ves, muscles and brain. But Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills are a safe 
and certain cure. Best in the 
world for Stomach, Liver,Kidneys 
and Bowels. Only 25 cents, at 
E. S. Briant’s Drug Store.

Between 80.000 and 100,000 
head of southern cattle and 20,000 

Yesterday afternoon about 2:30 \ head of sheep will be unloaded at
Orin Junction, Wyoming, this 
season. The small ranchmen are 
greatly alarmed at the-prospect of

Albert Turner met with a distress-
ing accident 
been fatal.

which might have 
He was looking after

¡.he* p with the Hamilton boys the range being ruined. Several 
along the river below the Fair stockmen who have the water in 
Grounds and the heat being in-1 that vicinity have joined forces 
tense all thought to cool off by aland have employed men to pro-
little swim in the river, Albert 
proceeded*to take a “ header”  from 
the bank into the river, and in the 
course of his plunge, struck with 
his head, a submerged and un
noticed boulder in the water. The 
ret ult of the contact wTas an ug’y 
gash over the left temple several 
inches long. He was brought to 
the ci y and taken to the office of 
Dr. S. L. S. Smith who attended 
to the injuries, the gash nquiring 
about five stitches. His face was 
also pretty badly scratched up and 
he sustained quite a shock, but 
unless some unlocked for turn 
takes place he will soon be himself 
again.—San Angelo Standard.

tect their lands and keep the stock 
away from the water. The coun
ty authorities are going to enforce 
the new tax law and make every 
outfit pay taxes on all cattle un
loaded at the junction.

1)a n a  ad  for^ Scidd lers .

The demand for eaddle horses 
seems, to be larger and better all 
over this country than it ever was. 
says a Chicago paper. At a re
cently held sale at National' Stock 
yards, 111, it developed that the 
inquiry for gaited horses exceeded 
the supply so far that a good deal 
of successful speculation was en
gaged in by those who were sen
sible enough to buy when the 
horses were offered in the ring. 
A saddle horse dealer in Meridien 
Go nil., i s q u o t ed as. saying t h a t 
during the past month he has sold 
upwards of 30 horses and cannot 
find nearly enough to meet the de
mands of his trade. From Denver 
comes a wail that medium to choice 
saddlers cannot be obtained in 
numbers sufficient to satisfy even 
the most urgent demand, and from 
San Francisco it is reported that 
anything in the line cf a horse 
with an “ easy lope”  to recom
mend it for saddle use finds a 
buyer at a price ULdreamed of 
six months ago.

Moore’s Piiuies are a guaran 
teed cure foraii forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, ¡Swamp 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever,Jaundice, Biliousness, fetid 
breath and a tired listless feeling 
They cure Rheumatism and the 
lassitude following blood poison 
produced from malarial poisoning 
No Quinine. No Arsenic, Acids 
or Iron. Do not ruin stomach or 
teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price, 
50c per box. Dr. C. C. Moore 
Co., No. 310 North Main Street, 
St. Louis. Mo. or at J. Lewentha! 
druggist.

Near Deer Gulch, Wash., the 
leader of 7,Q0Q sheep jumped over 
a precipice and the remainder foi-1
lowed it. After 800- were- killed | wee(J ¡ . ^ f  This idea was tested 
toev made a-pile high enough for j gn(j has proved efficacious in 
the others to walk across the

Frederick R, Knignt of Venice, 
Fla , is in Denver, Colo., to carry 
on experiments with an alleged 
consumption cure. The basis for 
ibe cure is the bodies of dead 
butterflies pulverized to a powder. 
Knight says that it has long been 
known that the fever weed which 
il urishes in Florida has been a 
great stimulant for malaria and 
consumption cases. The thought 
occurred to some one that the pe
culiarly bright butterfly that in j 
its early stage lives off the fever 
weed might be used instead of the

gulch.
I m a n y c a ses. A co mpany has been 
I formed to manufacture the cure.

They were alone. Many a time 
had they been so before, and 
many a time had he felt a thrill of 
joy, a sort of seerte pride, as he 
looked at that pure, sweet face or 
gazed into the limpid light of 
those dear eyes in wjiich he read 
nought but innocence and joy.

Many and many a time had he 
hung upon that tender, wooing 
voice, sweeter to him by far than 
symphonies of angels. But this 
evening all was changed. She 
was in tears, an d he in distress 
She was wrathful, yet he was 
soothing and kind. Yes, she was 
dear to him— she was still very 
dear. But he looked again into 
that, face—it was not beautiful. 
Again he heard that familiar voice 
but, ala ! its charm was gone 
Indeed, he was wearied and bored 
with her now. Yet he held her 
soft, white hand in his. She did 
not resist, but still the pearly 
tears coursed down her winsome 
cheeks. ..

“ Darling,”  he murmured as he 
drew her closer to him, “ what is 
it, darling? Tell me, tell # me, 
what can it be? Have I — oh! 
haye I been unkind?”

But she gave him no reply, and 
stiil her grief was unaesuaged, and 
still she sobbed aloud more pite
ously than before.

“ Darling!”  said he, and he 
kissed the tears away, “ my darl
ing, weep no mort! You know I 
dote on you, my own, and will 
you break heart? Never! It 
cannot.be! My choicest gifts are 
all you own. What can you wish 
for more? See, I have someth
ing here for you to-night, which 
you shall have with all my 
heart.”

Then hastiiy he drew from his 
pocket a new feedin-bottle,and the 
gift, appeased the darling girl,

The New York Tribune quotes 
a Texan, whose name is not given 
as follows: “ Taking Texas as a
whale, the outlook is for a yield 
of wheat, cotton and corn this 
year that will break all records. 
The wheat crop especially will be 
enormous. But it is when the 
census returns are tabulated that 
Texas will giye the country a sur 
prise. Our increase of population 
in the last decade will show a 
bigger percentage of gain, proba
bly than has been made by any 
state in the union. My own be
lief is that the enumerators’ fig
ures will give us a total of quite 
4,000,000 souls, and some well in
formed people believe that this 
limit may be exceeded.”
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BANKER AN0 dealer

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
H eadquarters for Ranch Suppliés 

KERRViLLE, TEXAS.

B a n k

M ,  O  M E A R A ,  P R O  P R .

T h e  B E S T  W h i s k e y s ,  B ran dies ,  W i n e s ,  and C i g a r s .  

E C H O  SP R IN G S,  (Ky. , )  W i n d s o r ,  C a n a d ia n  Clu b  

an d o th e r  reliable w h i s k e y s .

Th© Meet Popular, assort in Tcwa,

BREWERS OF TH E  CELEBRATED.

C a b i n e t ,  P i l s e n e r ,  E r l a n g e r  a n d  S t a n d a r d  B e e r ,

W H OLESALE  AND  R E T A IL  A T  TH E

B A N K  S A L O O N .

To save mending, avoid break
ing, and to avoid suffering, pre 
vent coughs and colds by the 
timely use of Ballard’s Huro- 
hound Syrup. It is a safe, sure 
and swift remedy for ail bronchial 
ailments price, 25 and 50 cents at 
J. Lewenthal druggist.

Th&  Chinese Buzzle.

A  L i fe  A n d  D ea th  F ig h t .

Mr, W. A. Hines oi Manchester, 
la., writing of his almost miracu
lous escape from death, says.
“ Exposure after measles induced 
serious lung trouble, which ended 
in Consumption. I had frequent 
hemorrhages and coughed night 
and day. All my doctors said I 
mu3t soon die. Then I began to 

j use D. King ’s New Discovery 
j which wholly cured me. Hun
dreds have used it on my adyice
and all say it never fails to curej who, at the age of six months, was 
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.”  j already fanciful.
Regular size 50c and $100 Trial | ________^ _______

fe. 3 r i a o t ’ s Drugbottles free a! 
Store. 8 ubf-cribe lei the Dlvil’s Rivi.it N l

New York, June 9.— A dispatch 
to The Tribune from London says: 
The Chinese puzzle is the most 
inscrutable mystery in Pandora’s 
box. A crisis has arisen which 
affects England more deeply than 
any other power, since she has 
about three-fourths of the foreign 
t ade of China, yet there are no 
signs that the emergency has been 
foreseen or that there isany under
standing with Russia or that the 
foreign office has any definity 
policy. A large force of British 
marines has been landed and 
there is vague talk about co opera 
tion of European powers, but there 
is no evidence that the foreign 
office is well served in Pekin, 
where Sir Claude MacDonald is in 
poor health, and no match for the 
Russian ambassador, whose secret 
allies are the Dowager Empress 
and Li Hung Change, nor is there 
any proof that it is prepared to 
take a line of its own, which will 
prevent Russian intervention on a 
large scale. The “ boxers”  are 
certainly playing into Russian’s 
hands whatever may be the origin 
of their intrigues, and the Dowa
ger Empress in extremity will be 
forced to call in the Cossacks, and | 

j they are not likely ever -to go out; 
J again. The Salisbury govern-j 

Leary adrift on the Chi-

SONORA &  SAN ANGELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE.
TOM & WILL SSVELL, PGPR1ETGRS.

Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50.

Tickets for sale at W. J. Owens’ Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Ange!r . 
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

Al l  business entrusted to our care will recei ve personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

ALAMO
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and

Machinery and Supplies.

s j ment 
lutes

RAUCH SA
A. J. SWEARINGEN;.Prop..

FINEST LIQUORS AND  CIGARS IN  TOW N AND  SAN

P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON HAND.

T h 'G :M o s t .  P o p u l a r  P o s o r f c  in  W e s t .  T e x o r
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PIT BUSH K H W K K K I.

M? K  S ' N i U ^ H  Y. Proofie tör.

A dvart ist rvg TV! 
Stockman’s 

¿^angenfPTtox $2

drum of the 
Farad ise.

A YKAR IX ADVANCE

■Entered at Hie Post obice at Sonora ! 
r eeoml-elass mafter-

^ onora, T exas,

Your attention is now derected 
.to t he map of China

Alarming reports from China 
¡have attracted the attention of the 
world to the question 
valving even the United States

Mr, and Mrs. John R oe had a 
very pleasant time at the ranch of 

JU, T. Turney Wednesday,
• I Isss
W. J, Fields was in from the 

ranch Thursday with a Smile on 
his face.

I f  you suffer from dyspepsia or 
.catarrh of th,e stomach try a jug of 
„Garrizo Springs Mineral Water. 
.For sale at the Bank Saloon.

frit ìl i w a r y  o f  the S itu a t io n ,Cari Cut r lhe.fi Je sheep and j 
gnat raiser was in Sonora this |  ̂ -=*—
week tradìrg", | London, June 14. — In the house

|bl commons today the pa ri i ablent
ar y secretary of the foreign office, 
William St. John ikoekeriek,

W. A. Adams and family except 
jLon left for Oakalla, Burnet coun
ty this week.

Born on Monday, June 11, 1900 
Jo Mr. and Mrs. John BaJker a 
son.

Ties Chiidres the young stockr 
man from the South Choncho, win 
in Sonora Thursday, to see a man.

The 25th Senatorial district 
Democratic convention -wii 1 
he!d at ,U vaide J u 1 y 2.

TheH2th congressional district 
Democratic convention has not yet 
.been called but will convene some 
time in An gust.

M ro and M re. S. G . Ta v 1 oe an d 
firnily.and R. W. Callahan intend 
leaving next week on a trip north 
ria far as Nebaaska

Frank ? Barksdale of McKavett 
passed through Sonora this week 
.on his way to his brother J a rues 
Barksdale’ s, ranch :

Our stock of Ladies Shirt Waists

J, D. Russel) and D. D. Fowler 
w h o ran c he s i n th e North L 1 an o. 
country on the line of Sutton and 
Edwards counties arrived in 
Sonora Wednesday evening to 
make arrangements for the inter»

J ibn McKee the stockman who 
is running his caule an the .Roun
tree (Si Tayloe rand) , was in 
Sonora Thursday. John says his 
hogs are doing fine

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayer 
children and nurse and Mr 

| Simon Alexander left Sonora

Premium List i | Monday evening for the Middle 
® ; circle ranch enroute for S tn Ange 

io. When about four miles from 
the ranch the axle p f  the low 
running surrev hit a stump,, com 
pleiely separating the bed from 
the running gear and throwing 
Mr May.er and Guida aut on one 
side and Mr. Alexander on the 
other. 11 is not knawh bew Mrs 
Mayer and the nurse and baby go:

the .caul« king ”ut huOfoiwjniitUy 'oo oa« was 
hurturity Is with us to- ' ' •* 

rented every | itch
A 'WBa \th o f  8 ¿-Ú û t y,

Is often hidden by unsightly 
ranch and says’ he is getting rich; Pimples, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipt
ht8 caUm Frank J usti et

is a gold mine for bargain seekers 
-50 cents to Si 25—-tor goods that 

are worth twice the amount.
Hager!up,d Bros & Go 

Wash goods—that will stand 
Washing—at Hager fund Bros & Go

Rufe Sterling of San Angelo has 
opened a repairing shop with M. 
v . Sharp Son. Mr. Sterling 
Is a practical gunsmith and can re 
pair bicycles and make spurs and 
bits, etc.

About two o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon J»m Mankins and two oi 
D. D. Fowler’s boys were at the 
Eight untie water hole with some 
oai tie sod while watering trie 
horses the youngest Fowler a lad 

thirteen remarked that he 
would like to see a nurse swim the 
lake. Mr. Mankins without muk- 

bd'jing reply rode his horse into the 
lake. When the water was about 
up to his horses side Mankind 
turned and said he believed he 
would get wet hut pressed his 
horse into the water. Tire horse 
would nut try to swim hut kept on 
wading when suddenly trie horse 
and rider disappeared under the 
water. Ua coming to the surface 
the horse reared up and fell over 
plunging aiid pawing. Mr. Mail» 
kins called to the boys to bring a 
gentle horse to him bill before 
assistance could reach him ho had 
gone down again. The boys went 
to the Jackson & Fowler ranch 
and reported the sad accident and 
the neighbors began a search fir 
the unfortunalo man. The body 
)Y ,x  s recovered and brought to 
¡Sonora Wednesday for burial.

Deceased was a man of power
ful build, about 40 years of age. 
l ie caipe to the Sonora country 
about two ypars ago from George
town and has been engaged in the 
horse and cattle bu-mess, lie 
1 e J H  six chiTlrfn and 6 th<hr

in the business/
Russell MeMullan, chief rustler 

for Jimmie Hamilton, is m tin- 
city giving trapeze performances 
He slid down a greased pole at tin, 
Ozona Hotel this morning, but L 
was on account of the Blair stepsi 
having been renteved during hm 
siesta.

A petition was presented to the 
.ooiiimnsionei'd at this sitting 
signed by fifty taxpayers, asking 
fur an election to determine 
wire th or or not Crock tU county 
should issue bonds for the erection 
of a court house. The comurs- 
siuiiers deferred the matter until 
the August term.

Our ccipiiiissioner Rilke McJCee 
.accompanied by bis (Hugh rer 
Miss Rea r i, a n u d a u g hi t r i u - i a w 
Mrs, Jack W, Me lye , came up 
from the ranch Sunday. Mi.s 
Meiveb stayed at the ranch and — 
did you notice toe antics Billie 
cut among the fair sex? No, he 
wasn’ t a warm number J — 0% >oa
K  • ■«!? r

as Salt Rheum, etc. Buck Jen’ .- 
Arnica Sa l y.e will g1 ori fy the f.-O: 
by curing all Skin Eruptions, als « 
Guts. R r u -, BuDi*«, Boils, Fe- 
'ons, Xj rirrt' worst forms oí
Pdes. Oi l y 25 els h box. Our* 
guaranteed. Sold by E. S. Briant, 
druggist.

C a ll f o r '  “l íc t r r ,  s e n ta li,  
t i on.

'c C o u v eu-

I  hereby «call a democratic con
vention of the % lh  IT-presenlatiVAt 
District, Jm be hHd at 2:30 o’clock ; 
p. m., out he 29th day of June, 
1.900, at the court house, in this 
city of SjJ.in Angelo, Texas, such 
.convention being called lor the 
purpose “ of ni minatjng a dem o
cratic candidate for the office oi 
R e p r e s e n f  a t i v e o f  t h e 0 5, h LI sore 
sen la live DifeUrici, and to transact 
such other business as may conn- 
before said convention.

T. C. W y n n .
Democratic Chairman of the 95th 
Represen tali vo District,

made a statement in regard to the 
condition of affairs in the Chinese 
( in pi re.

‘ T ier  majesty’ s minister at Pe
kin,”  said he, “ has been in con 
slant communication with the 
Chinese government since the 
sttack by Boxers on peaceable con
verts and the distruclion of three 
villages about ninety miles from 
Pekin on May 12 h. On May 18 
.*=51r Clac.de Mat Donald reminded 
the tsung li yamen of his unceas
ing warnings during tiie lad six 
montlis of the danger of not tak
ing axle qua to me as tires to sup
press the B >xeis and an imperi.4 
decree was sub.-* qu- rULy issued. 
()u M -y 20 a meeting of the diplo
matic corps was held, at which a 
icso'ution was u nan inn; us! y
agreed to calling on the tsung 0 
yamen to act more stringent. 
It was m)i then considered neces 
sary to bring the international 
guards to Pekin, but the British 
marine guard at Tien Tdn, which 
had been ordered to leave, was 
detained there and two British 
ships were sent to Taky. As no 
specific measures were taken by 
die tsung li yamen, the diplomat 
ic corps again, op May 2G, decided 
:ai;ing tiic receipt of a sat it f.ictorv

W H A T  13' A S T T 02 Î I 0  P 2 .0 Ü D  O S ’-1

ALL t ht 
brewery in 
tii

A  T K T J S  H O M S  I K S U S T E Y .

jsiin g

stock owned by SAN A N T O N IO  citizens, d’bc
Last year’s output J S O , 0 0 - 0  K e g S  f^ io r o

«AHCLÊ0- iN S0R0RA BY THE RANCH ank nwuu o c«

the South, 
ary other brewery south of St. Louis

G e e .  3 .  A l l i s o a A g e a t , ' : Q X L O x a ,  T e s s

feagEa

j . A. Parker the ktACtinan was 
in from his ranch six: miles west 
of Bon ora Thursday and reports 
iliatO. A. Parker & Go, sold at 
Xansas City 1040 muttons at $4.30 
pe r TOO pounds.

Bishop J. S Johnson of the 
Episcopal church held services in 
Bdnora Tuesday night. The at- 
tendance was large and close 
attention given his remarks .

There was one confirmatioc 
during the service. Bishop John
son also gave the Lords supper to 
a number of the members at 7 
i;’ clock Weines lay miming,

Tuesd ly evening at six o’ clock

mot her f/hin whom he was fc pa- 
rated , at Georgetown, to mourn 
his loss.

lifght mile water hofe in the 
North Llano, is a treacherous 
place with old wire sunk in the 
mud and many pot holes. It is 
be lie vo d that the horse stepped 
into one of these holes arid in

I f  you are troubled with that 
.most uncomtortabie disease Celled 
piles, don’ t neglect it. Don’ t let 
the complaint get a firm hold. 
Every day the disease is neglected 
it grows worse, Commence at once 
to iTe Tahfer’ d Buckeye Pile Oint
ment, the relief is i.rmpedia ê  and 
cure in fallible. Price 50 cents in 
bottles. Tubes, 75 cents at J, 
Levvohthgl druggLt.

S. B. Phillips sold 325 head of 
■ni til urn ft-  last VvĈ g; I0"*r. G. bTiwE
ton at $2fTo.

John Martin and John Young ¡ 
last week sold 50 head of- stock 
cattle to Giles Hiil at $15 a head.

Marion McBaethe Juno stuck 
man sold and delivered recently 
1.84 steer yearlings to M B Pul
liam at $15 a head.

Charlie Blandón, the Val Verde

C a il f o r  J u d ic ia l  Convention.

1 Hereby call a. democratic con 
mention of the .5131 Judicial Dis 
briet, to he held at 10 o’clock a m 
on the 29_h day of June, 19J0, a 
the court home, in the city of San 
Angelo, Texas, such convention 
being called for the purpose of I 
nominating a democratic candidat* 
for the offices of Distr ct Judge 
and District Attorney and to trans
act such other business as may
come before said convention.

4 !>. d : W as.I.A-SE. 
Democratic Chairman of the 5IT 
Judicial District.

E-stray Notice*

The State of Texas, county of
butt or

ajken up by Geo. J
and e.-lrh y ed befo

T rai n e r 
I>. Hiil.

reply from the trung li yamen, to 
summon guards. This course 
was adopted Alày 28, and a British 
detachment of scvenly-eight men 
with a machine gun was forthwith 
sent to Pekin and 1Ü4 men were 
sent to T e n  .Tsin, while four- 
more British ships with solders 
were brought to Tabu

News was then received of the; 
murder of Mr. Robinson and the 

I ca p t u r.e .of M r , Nor iji a n, w ho w a s 
j s u b s e <] uc n t i y murdered. B i i  
! GI a u d e M at Donald con t i n u ed u nA 
til June 5 to urgently impress the 
teung li yamen with the nec.essily 
for inctant and (ffective steps to 
punish the murderers and restore 
order, informing ihe.m that .pel 
rmjssiy’s government held the 
Chinese government responsible 
for tire criminal apathy .which had 
brought about this disgraceful 
state of uffui rs.

These remonstrances having no 
effect, ami the tiuialmn, both at 
Pekin and its neighborhood be
coming threatening, her mejestyV 
government on June (Th telegraph* 
ed inslructions to Bir Gta.mie Mkc-i 
Donald and Admiral Sey.mo.ur loi 
take aClfon in concert with the 
mber powers and t u eh stepé as m 
.heir discretion they might consid
er advisable fur the proUction ol 
the foreign legations at Pokin and] 
British subjects there, also at Tien 
fsin, or in the neighborhood. 
Sir Claude MacDonald after a cun-

rfICS,

t u t  iS
FJlcDonsIci^s • Störe ©ü 15 din g/, Sonòra, Texas

niÊ Sisn ,
.Will furnish you with Description. Prices., "rerms. Etc,, of all kinds 

OF L IV E 8TO LK :,  UANLÌIES AND  TOWN"'JMLOPEihi’-V.
Write tliem what yon want and 'rceeive a Lao-go list to select troni.

Office 3 ’ door 3 Scu th 'o f  Decker Hotel, SOMOeA, TEXAS

i #

a

9
' « a n t n f

W ’ S  R .

ÇVùRÏTHMG " FIRST-GUIS,

® f  r

struggling pawed Mr M mkins on stockman reuentiy bought 5()"head bounty Clerk, Sutton county, fererme with the Russian rep re-
of steer yearlings Irom Joe JJeude-1 one h-HD ^tray horse, brandedX.J «mutative-at.Pekin, was empower-the temple. IT i was known to a 

good swimmer but m i;lo no eff >rt 
to swim being doubtlessly stunned 
by the horses struggles.

!e at $15 a head.
Billie and John M- Kee last

on left hip and ¿neon left thigh fe ed to support any Cheli ese author-1
Has barn run mi at

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
in Sonora Saturday

Moss
•»on

were
their

j week closed out ail of their sheep] Hugh Jackson’s ranch for twelve 
to R O W Y  Prosser at $2:25 To. m-nths or looser.

f Í, ~

Bishop,Johnson baptised Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. B. Black's two children, 
Mr, and Mrs. Huber’s baby .and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bond’s son 
and heir.

Bishop Johnson announced that 
a new clergyman had been appoin
ted to this mission and that servi
ces would be held at the church in 
fSonora on the first Sunday in each 
month beginning July 1st.

You feel better at once after 
using Her bins, you eij>y your 
food more, and you get more 
nourishment and invigorating 
Tree opt of what you eat. Hence  ̂
He&bin.e autkes you strong, vig
orous and cheerful Price, 50 
cents at J. Lewenthal druggist.

R S. Holland. Hagerluod Bros.
Co’e. popular dry goods'clerk 

and newly married man was the 
happy recipient of a red Pol] 
heifer from John T. McKee of 
Crockett county, and a Hereford] 
heifer from Charles Blandin of 
Yai Verde county.

Bill Taylor formerly of Button 
count^  ̂ made his escape from the | 
Colemhn j lil Tuesday night.’
Noah Wilkinson who was given a 
life time for murder in Runnels 
County also escaped Three
others who were inj til also obtain 
ed their liberty

Rev. J. L . Tay 1 nr of Tf ip pie. | 
'Dr, G. B. Taylor of Cameron and 
Dr. L. '-Taylor of Troy, 
cousin and brother of I)r. A. L 
Tay lor of S o n o r a, a r r i v e d 1 as i 
BhtUrday. They left for Ozona 
Monday on a visit to Dr. L. F 
Taylor, and from there they will 
gu to Juno nn a visit to Dr. II. H . 
Taylor and will go on a -fishing:
f.rii? "■> D p / : :  I F

ranch in E iwards county

M. V. Sessom and son J m were 
in from the ranch 20 miles south 
of Sonora Thursday. They re
port a fine rain Wednesday night.

Chas. Blandin was in from the 
Beaver Like country Wednesday 
for a change.

Ry v , A R, Watson of the Bap
tist church returned from Sheffield 
in the free zone of -Pecos county 
Wednesday.

Rev. A R. Wasson of the Bap 
list church will hold services in 

on or a at the u-utl hours Sunday.

R
od s
Sonora Sunday.

row if sheep and $f fur iambs. 
The number will be someuiing 
Rne rise of $5,000. Billie and 
John will stock up this fall with 
cattle.

We are informed that J. O. 
Taylor oi Juno, in the last month 
bought 1000 head of steer year.- 
»ings from stockmen in the neigh 
borhood of Del Rio, paying 14 and 
ST5. Jim Rote and Guy Smck*
land were am >ng th» 
sold to Mr. Taylor.-
er,

number who 
-Ozoha. K ck-

v: J. A. Phi lips of the Meth- 
churrh held services in

Mottestday of the season wras' 
recorded at Lewenthal’s drug store 
in S inora Monday, the thermo me-' 

in the shade.

Mr, Martin,of C i'uaoche,is said 
to be the FuecessUill bidder on the 
contract tor building the Irion 
county court hoti-?e, at Sher
wood, and the amount $18,- 
b(i(). Z, D. Gafford, of San Ange-1 
lo, has been appointed superinten-l 
dent of construction, at a salary of! 
$150 per month for eight months 
’R jIi for the “ Judgrf” —San Ange
lo Standard.

The owrier ttf said stock is re- 
quested-'to c< rne forward, prove 
property, pay Charges, and take 
the same away, or if. will b 
with as the law dimctsL

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this, the 

[ as a L J 181 h day o f J u n e,
1900.

J, B. H i l l .

,rge on ity capable oi maintaining law and 
order or any measures to this end, 
the Russian minister being simi
larly authorized.

In consequence of further dep 
reflations oi the Boxers, Admiral 

dealt i Seymour called upon the ships 
j june 9, and aiter consultation 
with the foreign commanders de
cided to land a fore

mierk. C'.unty 
county.

Court Butto;

Ciay Mann and Mr Rates arriv- 
ed from San Angelo this morning 
with 22 2 and 3 year-old high
grade Hereford hulls for sale 
Clay in a son of Felix Mann. < pe 
of the old time and mo t popular 
cowmen ci went Tex »-; and the 
so!» is a true pattern oi bis father, 
for you never met a nicer boy. 
Claj- is not^rp^fye^to niitrimooy 
and is very favorab y impressed 
with some-of Oz m/s fair ones li 
everything “ stacks,up”  jnst right 
he rpMY di-p^se of his fullhioods 
and take back with him a thorough
bred.-—Ozona Kicker

ekvn.

w 5L It\ G l'O N  
CLUli.

P u r e  J u l i e s  f r o m " N a t u r a l  R o o t s .

EGÜLÂTES the Liver, Stsmaoh and Bowels, 
Cleansed the Systonh Purifiés the Blood,-

I! is; the fía- 

Il that has-ever

a si i m e 
sa.

! over the 8an Aricelo
S'llff' nsness,

Weak Sthmaoh and imöalred Oigèsîiott: b a r s .

EïeifEaitifBdfflnieediÿSlïe Saílsfaoilon,
X ji^ Ä C 3riES ™ B M A X iI j 10*0 ^ 1̂ 3.

Pi4oöi 50' Oeïïfs. •

i g u  a  r a i n

ÏS  O  l i  CH

"sáeed.

h e

o r
ale onl vat the

On June 10 he marched with 
1078 men of which 650 were Brit
ish. This force has since been in
creased to 2800 men, containing 
detachments from the ships oi 
seyen of the powers. The Admi
ral had advanced thirty miles On 
June Rl when he encountered the 
Boxers and killed thirty-five ol 
them ii

“ The railroad was much broken 
up and only three miles were cov
ered io the next twenty four 
hours,

About 950 troops are being em
barked at Hong Kong- and the 
Terrible is going to Taku. Rus
sians are landing a,n additional de 
lachmeht of 1700 men.

S;r Clai de MacDuhaid reports 
June li that disorders were occur
ring at Pekin.

Nine British and twenty-five 
foreign ships are now at Tuku and 
comp’ete accord prevails among 
the powders in regard to the action 
taken by Admiral Seymour.”

Mr. Broderick c »Deluded vyith 
denying that he had the least in
tention of implying that Great 
Britain had any closer agreement 
with Russia than with any of the 
other powers.

T o m b s ,  T a b l e t s .  M a r b l e  a n d  G r a n i t e  o f  A l l  K i n d s -

ALSO H A N D LE  IRON I ’ ENDING.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on wirk received at
yard. ~ . .-

IZARD A TAYLOE, P rops.
Successors to Vy. K. Shipman.

Wide ns for. prices. San Angelo, Texas.

LOST— From Hie Walker..& ilah-v 
ranch in i d  war,] s county, ahenr Apni 
25»h. ot-fc bay horse, 0.5 hands nigh, 
branded half-On le- J 3 . lazy,,.on leit 
hip. A liberal reward wiil.be paid fo-r 
inTumiation leading to his recovery by 

T. LL W ALKER. 
ROck Spiiiiifr,.Tex.

FAnaiCrly of ( ’olcrpan, Texas,'- 

aud marcb un i M A K E S  S O O T S  AM D  S H O E S  

T O  F IT  V C U S  F E E T .

With-,Many Years Ex perienee 11 i s

S TO C K M EN S  BOOT IS A S P E C IA L TY
Godd work in ah styles.

Shop next fo Decker’s Hotel, Main St

B i S a O 'k U T I O N  N O T I C E .

Bar. 
out Gasoline 
a rapid rate,

Prepared hv C orner Sâloon

C. & G. Hagelstien Co., of 
Angelo, are putting 
pumping Engines at 
They can order you one and de
liver at your ranch in short order. 
Send them your order at once 
to fore y> u arc out of watt r.

Notice is hereby giyen that the 
co-partnership heretofore existim- 
between G. M. Cowsert & J. B. 
Hill, conducting a Saloon and 
Liquor business in Juno, Texas, 
.and kmhvn as the **Juno Saloon.”  
is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. G. M. C->wse t having 
purchased J. B. Hi l l ’s interestwill 
continue the business; assuming 
all outstanding indebtedness 
against the firm and collecting all 
outstanding accounts due the 
firm.

Ail parties knowing themselves 
to be* indebted to the firm will 
please call and settle the srrne.

G. M . CowsKiiT.
,J. B. H i l l ,

Juno, 'Texas, June 7.h, 19J0. 

MOTJCE.

I hove this day sold and deliver
ed my entire stock <d groceries to 
0. M. Deere, ano lake'thie umane 
nf thanking my old customers for 
their liberal patronage and recom
mend Mr. iLmre to you: as one 
worthy-of your support, and one 
who wiil do his best to give you 
satisiacLoh..

C  G L ovela- s .

F o r 'Salo or Tracie.

The property in West Sonora
isknown as the Biriropg pdace, 

for sale or trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike O' M earn,

Sonora, Texas, Jan 6.

For Sale.

Hereford bulls for sale'or trade 
Apply to Geo. B. Black.

Sonora, Texas.

L0 3 t o r  Stolen

From Lccklin Ac Moss ranch 
about Oct, one-8 <rrei horse white 
spot in face, hind foot white,brand 
Ip! !  (cross V ) , '  also one sorrel 
p§ji| horse wiiite spot, in face, 
EwJ flvx mane and tail, branded 
S£sS hip and other
brands on left shoulder. Reasnrv- 

lable reward will be paid for in, 
j formation leading to their re- 
| covery. W. L. L ocklin,
i at the Locklin & Moss ranch.

C aarrizo

M ineral W ater

Springs 

f o v

S o a d ie B a n k

S a l o o n .
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f i  pi d  ii e1 Grocers.
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X .

SAM ANGELO, TEXAS,

Oldest, Largest and Most 
Grocery House in the

Announcements-'
The D e v il ’s ID ver  N ews is 

authorised to announce the fol
lowing candidates for Die office

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

8. E. Taylor as :: candidate for elec
tion to tin* office of District Attorney 
of-This the »1st J uu Lei al District, suh- 
'ect to the action of the Democratic 
^arty,

C. E, Du boi se as a candidate for elec
tion to the o'Hee of District Attorney 
of this Die f>i»t Judicial District, sub
ject to the action ot the Democratic 
j.arty.

F o r  T r e a s u r e r -
Job n R. Word as a candidate for 

election to the o ilice of t rea surer of 
button county at the ensuing election.

Basil M, Halbert as a candidate for 
fficetion to the obice of Treasurer o' 
button county,, at the ensuing election.

M, V. Sharp as a candidate for elec
tion to lite obice of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensuing election.

D li. Burroughs as a candidate for 
election to the obice of d r* usurer of 
button county tit the ensuing election.

For C ou n ty  J u d g e .
J. F. Can nada y as a candidate for 

fdveíion totheoii.ee of County Judge 
<<f Sutton County at tile ensuing eiee- 
x ion.

J, O. Roijntree as a candidate forre- 
cié c tío i ¡ lo tile o l li ee o f v; o u eíy J m i y< * 
of button county, at i lie cnsuing eíec- 
t i on.

W. A. At derson as a candidate for 
elect ion to t he óbice of J ndge of srtton 
cuuntv at tíre enstiing eiection.

S h e r i f f  s n d  T a x  C o l l e c t o r »
bam Merck as a candidate for election 

to the obicc of b he riff and Tax Co-liec 
•tor of button couiny at the ensuing 
election,

E. S, Brian! .as a candidate for re- 
election to Tiie óbice of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector oí Sutton ■ county at the en- 
fcuinir election.

Geo B. Black left for San Ange
lo. Wednesday on a business trip.

Daye Gentry was in from the 
ranch Saturday for supplies.

New stock of Embroideries 
Laces end Ail Overs at Hageriund 
Bros. &  Co,,

II. C Dawson has the late Dr. 
Colson’s line shot gun which is for 
sale.

I f  you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see On rut hers &  
All ison’s liât for sale at a bargain

Cs E Bourne who is staying at 
I f  a \S heats ranch in Edwards 
County was in Sonora Monday.

The Commissoners court will 
sit as a board of equfizricm on 
Thursday June 28, to hear all 
arguments.

Mr, and Mrs Arthur Stuart and 
s o n T  i m J r, were in fro in t h e i r 
ranch Monday, shopping and took 
a 1 o a d of fu r n if ura ou t w i t h t h e m .

I I 0  N EST G 0 0  DS, I I 0 WF S T 
PE ICES an d P et fe et F  n , is what 
you get in our Clothing depart
ment. Iiagerlund Bros & Co

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mills and 
children left on a pleasure and 
business trip to Sherwood Tues- 
day,

Miss Alice Black burn who ha« 
been teaching rnu-ic for a few7

W h e n , in I lie course of 

necessary to count up what

been lost, and what 

many articles

is still

D r y  Goods events, it becomes 

has been made and what has 

left on h a n d , one often finds

that he had re 

with us and we 

before onr 

J u ly

annual stock taking, winch begin about

r¡p truth we hold self evident. “ A mon lias a right

to g i v e a w ay a n y thin g

W e have decided to

..I

t S;

give

ongs to h im ” if  he wants to.-

von all

that r ightfully  belongs- to us, on these odd lots.

months, Dit 
Monday.

When you 
placo g bri ng ^

C. M Deere. I  
handle it he can.

for G jldth watte,

fail at ail others 
» u r c o u 11 r y p rod uce, 

anv one can

W e h a v

G. puber the stockman from 
about I I  miles east oi Sonora .was 
m town Tuesday on a visit to his 
Emily, Mr Buber had to run L I  
pump jack fur a day or two.

When you go t-o Wan Angelo
fit i h e

r'e r t y oixt
72-tf

Frank Turney lale proprietor of 
the Rpd Front »ii very st »hie, loft

placed them on two long bargain counters in

the iron! of our stove and marked the reduced price in 

plain figures.

These lots comprise some 

re and most be sold.

o f  almost every line in the

Monday, where he wit! 
open up a feed and livery Ft able, 
we wish Frank success id his bus!- 

F o r  C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y .  j ness.
Randolph Roi c;t son as a candidate I

io the office of < ounty Attorney of Wi l l  BuUemeyer and his charm- 
button countv at the emu hug (lection. • . .,■* T ,hng sisters Misses Louise and 

! Amelia were in from the ranch 
* Tuesday shopping. Will  says 
they had a good rain at the White

F o r  S u r v e y o r ,
John McNicoi as a, can diti eie for re- 

lection to the office of County Sin- 
Ve vor of button county at the ensuing 
«decito»».

J u s t i c e  c f  t h è  P e s c o -
D. B, VVoodiuii as a canti idi te for rc- 

eteenon to iho etile*) of Justiceof thè 
peace for Preeinei No.IS-utton cuunty. and Mrs 
T exas, at thè ensiting eìteiion,

Q

Dud Yay/s was in from* the Mid- I Frank Sparks the ex-liverymanc
die Val ley ranch Monday Tor sup left for Sin Adgele Thursday on a
piles. business trip.

head ranch Monday night.'

M e n s, h o y e a. n d chi! d re n s at r aw
hats at Hager ’und Bros. A Co

C o  m  m  is si  o  n o r ,
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for 

election to the oíhce of < ominissioner 
for Precinct No. 1. button county, at 
the ensuing election,

Rorr on Thursday June 14th, 
1930 to Mr. and P. U. Hil l  a girl.

Born on Saturday June 16th
to Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Fields a
boy.

Born at San Ang lo, Sunday
June 17, ISOOy lo k ir; and Mrs
John Rae, a giri.

Jest and Lewis May held were 
in from the Lost Lake ranch Mon
day on business.

Our new stock was late in get

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Stephenson 
Rav Wil l  cox; were in 

from the ranch Monday on their 
w-ty down to D G. Kffr’ s ranch in 
Edwards county, where Mrs': 
Wil l  cox will ylsit for "a while.

Ira L. Wheat the well known 
stockman from Edwards county 
and his daughter Miss Zena, who 
has just returned from attending 
school at San Marcos, were in 
Sonora Sat urday on a vi T i ,

W B. Silliman and B d> Evans j Dr. T. J. D ad-on and id.miiy re-
of Schleicher county were in ¡turned bom their pleasure trip to

Paint Rock Wednesday.

Union League shirts— the name 
uarantee— Iiagerlund Bros

Clos tous f lews.

Comes from Dr, D. B. Cangile, 
of Washita, I  T  He vvr. tes: 
V'Electric Bilí ers has cured Mrs.

ado re w e r 
caused

t, whicn
s u fife rfn g for

- id

of scrofn 
her great 

year-. Terr ib le  
break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctor« could give no 

.... _ , help.; nut now her health is ex
ting here, but i R i Cjb<S w7iil sffoh j oei4i»ntP’ Electric Biot ere is the
jn n vn it, R  >i orp rl n n d Rma Ar :P.n ! Kuon K1 a o rl rt r 7 fy

w

\
ovo it. Iiagerlund Bros. & Co. | hese blood pun fire r known. It's 
R. T T , , . . ,  K, . .  f . „  I the supreme remedy, for e<**m*.J. Turner, boss for Geo. 

All ison Llano, ranch, was in 
Eonora Saturday on business.

Dr. Sessom the dentist left on a 
professional trip to 
Friday.

tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils, 
and running sores. It stimulates 
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels 
poisons, help digestion, builds, 
noth*1 strength. Oh!v 50ots. sold

Di'uggj rl,

Sonora a few day-8 last week gath
ering horses.

Mrs M . O ’Meara left or Mon
day for San Angelo to bid good 
bye to her son arid daughter who 
intend leaving on a trip north.

II. 7j Windrow the windmill 
.man for Vauder Siucken Co , re- 
f u rn e d f r o m the Bel eh e r ranch 
on the Lb no Sunday where he

©A ? sjs sif?^  eWà àS’â R  C O R S E T S .

W a m e H s ' H u s t  P r o o f  6.8*

is a
& Co

Chris Wyatt the young stock
man from Owenfvi i le neighbor
hood was in Sonora Wednesday on 
business.

Wi 11 Whitehead/ and John Mc
Kee, prominent stockm n from 
down the draw were in Sonora on 
a visit Wednesday.

Warner ’ s Rust P roo f  Cor
set  62»

to R »ok Springs by E: S.
1 G uaranteedfi

B riant

b u i a
P R O P R I E T O R  O F

trek.

O M ö f i A  D r u g  S t o r e .

S O L I C I T S  T O T J I Ò  T R A I S

8  r  P  STCOK OF DRÜ8S AKD DROGSISTS SUKfifflE 
¡1C-I f  STORE Ifl ALLISOri eiMLOllO.

PRPSCRlPBGftS CAR!FULLY COMfOtffiflED BY OTIS MITCHELL.
\ Kup Yßjjft WÄNTS IMO-WAN f YOfR-TBABE.

(Medium Wai t; 
12 in. cifisjr, four 
tmoks ) AI .-¡do of 
Fancy Netting, 
Continuous strip
ping throughout 
the waist. Rust 
p r o p  f boning, 
i rim tied at upper 
and tower edges 
with In ce, woven 
with Satin ribbon. 
White. S H O O .

Ha ffefîuncî 
Bros. Go

Mrn. W, L. Black and daughter 
Miss Florence were in Sonora 
several days this week on a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Black.

Mr. and Mrs, M. W , Brady 
wishes' to thank the people of 
Sim ora for their kindness to them 
on the sad occasion of the death of 
their baby.

Mr> and Mrs. Tom Bond and 
Tèm Jr., and M rs. Louia Lemi n 
were in Sonora several days this 
week shopping. While here they 
had Thos, Jr. christened.

the stomach per fi) r ms its

(Dong Waist; 13 
inches, clasp, live 
books, two side 
steels.) Made of 
fine jeans; stripped 
wit h sateeti JtcuvUy 
boned with Rust 
IN oof boning,boned 
busr. flossed at up
per and and lower 
edges with silk, 
trimmed wdt 
embroidery, Whitt

*  H a g e r  fu n d

Bros- & Co.

We are glad to report that 
Haney Barksdale is getting .along 
very wel l

Mrs. L N.eDon and. son Pat 
were in Sonora, Tuesday from the 
ranch.

* * a * *

STAR SHOES— *  *
All Kinds, Styles and Sizes

at Iiagerlund Bros. & Co’s.
* * * * *

Claude Stites the popular drug 
clerk for J. Lewertlhal left for San 
Angelo Thursday on a visit to his 
parents and may be some one 
else.

Clomart B irfield and Will Woods 
and families returned from a fish
ing trip to Devil ’s River Wednes
day and report having bad a fine 
time.

Surplus and Profi $75X30;
y .

Offers to Depositors alì the Accommodation's 'Whirl Afi: 
Business and .Respoiisibiiity Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. G. W. HOBBBr ' fi

A, A. DeBerry, Cashier.

Ir Bal

C H E M I S T ' a n d  D R U C C I & T .

I’ EiiFSJMEIiY, F A N C Y  ' IO I I .K T  AKTICLKS, PIPES’; ( ¡GAPS, WiNtHJW 
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S c h o o l  S 3 ® oS ts  a n d  . S t a t i o n e r y .

W. C. Mabray and D. E. Cut- 
berth of McCulloch county were 
in Sonora this week.

J B. Hill sold his interest in 
the Juno saloon to his partner 
Mod Cow sept for $750.

Nice, bright, new patterns in 
Lawns, Dimities, Batiste, Organ
dies, While Goods and Ginghams 
at H age rl and Bros. & Co ■«

Dan Sanders of Sanderson, is in 
Sonora, the guest of his sister Mrs. 
M. R. Calhoun.

Mothers who would keep their 
childern in good health should 
watch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove them with 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Price, 
25 cents at J. Lewenthal druggist.

Rufe Sterling of Sin Angelo is 
in Sonora on a visit to his sister 
Miss Miranda Sterling and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A J. Swear- 
in gen.

F i r s t ‘ Class Board. 
DAY,- WEEK or MONTH, 

at

M r s , W , A . S t e w n r t s 9

Two doors south of Pbstoffi.ee.

K. K  Boyce manager for B. M 
Halbert’s ranch was In Sonora 
Wednesday.

Will Wilson of Abbott, Texas, 
arrived in Sonora Tuesday on a 
visit to his sister Mrs. Ira Word

Remarkable good values in 
towels, from S i 3 Lents to $1 50 
per pair at Iiagerlund Bros. & Co.

John Robbins the stockman was 
in from his ranch on Buffalo draw 
of the L 1 ano Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. Burroughs spent a 
few days at the Mcllwaine Bros.

¡& Nelson ranch last week.
Geo.‘ Howell of the well drilling 

firm of Smith & Howell, was in 
Sonora for a few days last week,

Font and Geo. Mayfields and 
Geo. Tibb were in from the John 
Mayfields ranch Tuesday for 
supplies.

Joe Wyatt s »Id to Frank 
Sparks a team of fine driving hors
es this week.

C. T. Turney, sold to G° u 
Hage 1 stein his team of punts for 
$200,-fast week. .

Joe Wyatt, sold 30-head of stock 
horses to W. B. Silliman at front 
85. to 815.

C. J. Nichols sold to W. B. 
Silliman 18 he id of stock' horses at 
from $5, to |15,

E, R. Jackson ? ho stock man sold 
all his sheep about 4400, a; .$3;T ) 
for ewes an*! SI25 for h:mb.- to 
Ira L Wheti  of E 1 wards county.

J V . Bailey  o f G¡Oner, Upson 
county was ioWonora last Satur
day on his w ay  down to De 
Swifts to look at some horses,

W. L Lock On sold to Cop Me-
Mullan & rs ! 11 n 9; K) e w es. (> m )
dry sheep, and 9iM) lambs at 12 25 
for grown she p and 81 for lambs.

C A Y  la a ■«. u d J . L . E ,p y (* f 
Brady passed thn Urh Sonora 
last Saturday with their cattle, to 
the Stokes pautu e

The  amount of go! 1 coin in act
ual circulation in the world is es t i
mated by th^ Bank o f Ertgl'.nd to 
be about 865 tons.

B -b Jones the well-known stock 
man of Ohri&toval wras in Sonora 
Wednesday wanting to buy a 
ranch oi 10 or ISsections.

Cooper &  C s rn pi) e l ! bought, from 
Whitehead Bros. 231) shipping 
sheep at $2- 7-5. Oa.rut ber- &  A B i
son-the commission men made the 
trade.

G . W , C l esser th e sheenm in 
was in Sonora this week, and re- 
ports haviv.g h dd 39 ) hoId■»vetv 
sheep to L i um LeMin at 82 I )  
per head.

Sam O >1 e?• by t he s 11ppprrs an wa q 
in Sonora Mood *.y from his hoino 
in Sherwood, on his way to Fields 
pasture where he has his sheep.
Sam wan4 h 
holdover sh-?

to

Dissolution Notice.

W arner 's  Rust Proof  Cor
set  G19.

f.YTrdumi wav«' ; 
12! inch clasp, 
leur i

Ir

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Winkler arid 
little girl arrived from a pleasure 
and business trip to San Angelo 
Friday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Kale Robertsson of San 
Angelo who will remain for some 
lime.

E 1 win C. Roberts, deputy col
lector of Intern a! Revenues, with 
headquarters at El Paso, was in 
Sonora for a few days on official 
business, Mr Roberts is a very 
pleasant gentleman and it does 
one good to meet him,

Many women fail to digest their

Made
tille.
With

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heriofore existing
between H, C, Hunt and F. M. 
Sparks, conducting a general 
hvery and feed business in Sonora 
Texas, under the firm name <f 
Hunt & Sparks, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Ton-! EL C, Hunt will continue the busi 
srripi cd i ness paying all indebtedness and 
R V jTl ! pqI lecting al 1 accounts

U

WARHdR’S

trimiaed at u, - 
1 and lower 
edges with lace 
woven with rib
bon. Soddiy 
boned with Bust 
Proof, two extra 
side fctayr .While

FI. C , B u n t ,
F. M . S parks  

Sonora, Tex., June I  1900.

Warner ’ s i?u

buy about 120)

Pr oof  Cor
6 7 a

[Vied mi

m
waist, I. 
inch c asp

f e four h ;o - t 
Made *

Kp 1 fine jean

WASUERv
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com ¡n no Ur-
sat in strip
ping, rust 
]> oof bon-
mg. t r i l l 
ed at upper 
and lower 
edges with 
la<'H woven 
with rib
bon LY hit e.

Line!. S r © « .  è . C o ,

Get the dai ly  market report at 
R-,S. Caruthers & vCo’e. ’

r : , Pffrt.irms I food, and so become pale, sallow
functions actively and regularly, . . . .  - . .

thin and weak; while the bright, 
ness, freshness and beauty oi the 

oqmpiexien departs.

tjie fonti 'of which it is thè recepta- 
cle, is trànsfdrmed intp hlood of a 
r?P u ri ? h i r> g qu n 1 i ì v , w h i eh f u r - 
rushes vigor and warrn-h to ine 

1 whrvìe body. Berl ine pives ione 
lo thè stornaci) and pionmtes di-
gastion and assi mi latino. Price 50 i Avhat y ou bave eatén. I lìce; oO
he-iris, J. XÀ»w-enthkirdruggi-st. j cerits, al

skin anil 
Rl member this by taking Iler- 
bine after each meal, to digest

j .  be went! s.

H a g s r l i m d  B ros ,  & Co»

W. L. Luckie arid son Hanev 
were in from the ranch in the 
Breezy Biuff neighborhood this 
week. Mr. Luckie has a sore 
hand which he is getting attended 
to by Dr. Taylor.

W. J. Carr was married to Mrs. 
Mary Alien of Sherwood, at San 
Angelo Monday June 18. 1900. 
Mr. Carr is the well known livery
man of Sherwood. T h e -N ews 
o fie rs con gra? p 1 ati on s.

0. & G, Hagelstein Co., of San 
Angelo, are putting out Gasoline 
mtm ping.■■■engines at a rapid rate, 
They can order you one and de
liver it at vour ranch in short 

] order. Send them your order at 
[ once before you are out of water.

Do not go to the big expensp, work and worry of a steam engine 
pumper when you can send in to C. & GL H ngelstein Co. of Sanv 
Angelo, for a Fairbanks Morse, direct or walking beam pumping 
gasoline engine, either stationary or portable. Thirlv iiow in n-e in 
this section. Cost one-third less than sD-> m and on - y aU.nt or o 
half hours time of one man each day, to rum, day cud night:,: The/
have them. Send in orders id lime,



Adveiftí^ingr Mecíiunvcf the 
Stockman's Paratüse. 

.^ÜoSCRÍin iON $2 A Y KAU IS  AI>VANCR

Entered at the Posto! flee at Sonora 
¡second-oi ass mat ter.

•So n o r a , T e x a s . .! tine *23, IMO.

THS BROOKLET.

' m3»», silver brooklet, Sowing clear, "
Fore-vcy speeding east me here,
I  stand and ponder on iky flow;
vVlKSt e c-omest thou / Where dor.t thou go?”

“Froi?i out the rock’s deep heart I glide.
O’er flowers and mess my course i guide, 
'there floats upon ray mirror true 
The picture o£ the heaven’s blue.

“ So, like a child without a care,
I bound along, 1 know net where; 
lie will, 1 trust, my Leader be.
Who-fiom earth's bosom summoned me."

-S. J. Underwood. From the German of Goethe.

ROYAL NAMES A HOODOO.

f in e  o f  t h e  S t r o n g e s t  S n p e r a t it io n a  
o f  th e  '' 'E n g lish  N a v y .

One of the very strongest find most 
ineffaceable of ail superstitions in the 
royal navy, a superstition that is al
most as strong today as over it was. is 
that vessels bearing the names of roy
al personages are doomed to iil luck, 
find, strange as it may seem, there is 
an undeniable historic basis for this 
feeling.

Borne o f  the most terrible disasters 
•ever known in connection with our na
vy have concerned war vessels with 
royal names. Two vessels called the 
Keys! James came to disastrous ends. 
One of them exploded, and some 800 
officers and seamen perished. The oth
er ship so named was actually carried 
out of the mouth of the Thames by the 
Dutch Admiral de Ruyter under cir
cumstances disgraceful to those in 
charge of the craft.

Then there is the forever memorable 
disaster to the Royal George, an un
lucky ship previously, that turned over 
and sank in sight o? crowds at Spit- 
Xieud, over 1,000 souls, among whom 
were 300 women, being sacrificed. And 
second only to this hideous disaster is 
that which afterward befell the Royal 
Charlotte, which, after a career of 
much vicissitude, was consumed by 
life off Leghorn, over 800 of the very 
flower of the navy perishing with her.

When in 1893 the Victoria, a new 
vessel and the very triumph of modern 
invention so far as naval architecture 
went, was rammed and sank at once 
in sight of the whole fleet and when 
hundreds of lives were lost, there was 
not a sailor, however matter of fact he 
might be, who did nut. remember the 
dire fate of the royally named craft. 
These instances are only the greater 
ones. A score of smaller ones are reel
ed off by every royal navy man.—Tit- 
BUs.

P a id  F o r  H is  J o k e .
The editor is fond of a joke and lias 

the good sense to appreciate one at his 
own expense. A few weeks ago lie 
was walking with a friend, and at the 
corner of a busy thoroughfare he saw a 
dilapidated looking Hibernian standing 
at the* opposite corner gazing listlessly
iat-o Vi-wo-

One of the most interesting depart
ments in the United 8 fates treasury 
is that devoted to the redemption cf 
mutilated currency. To it are sent all 
varieties of bills in every conceivable 
stage of mutilation. It is seldom that 
the experts cannot decipher the burn
ed crisps or piece together the myriad 
fragments. The collection is a curi
ous one, changing every day with 
kaleidoscopic rapidity.

The burning of a note usually brings 
out its design in a sort of metallic re
lief upon its surface, and by means of 
n glass and other implements and also 
r  full and complete knowledge of the 
intricate designs, no two denomina
tions iKUiig alike, on every note issued 
their face value is learned with in
credible dexterity.

Some arrive in fairly good condition.
! some shrunken and water soaked, oth

ers scorched black and twisted out Of 
shape; many are merely thin, tiny 
black flakes, and in one case now un
der consideration the evidence consists 
of a small handful of black powder, 
which the affiant swears was $35, acci
dentally blown iuto the fire.

Often the mischief has been done by 
m ice, handfuls of the tiniest of pieces 
attesting the evil ways of the rodent. 
Babies are another source of trouble, 
maniacs, victims of drunken frenzy, 
plowshares, sawmills—in fact, the 
strangest and most unheard of acci
dents are occurring all the time. But 
in a great majority of cases the money 
has been burned, for a common prac
tice among people who are their own 
bankers seems to be the keeping of 
their funds in unused stoves. A cold 
day comes, the lire is lighted by some 
unsuspecting person who “ didn't know 
it was loaded.” and the owner sudden
ly binds that he had money to burn in 
spite of himself.

In one instance a man having $7.000 
in government bonds, besides notes 
and gold, kept them in a tomato can 
which he placed In the elbow of his 
parlor stove. While he was plowing 
his fields company arrived, bis wife 
had a fire kindled, and shortly he made 
the unpleasant discovery that his rich
es had taken wings. Had he sent the 
money just as it came from the stove, 
wrapped in cotton, it might have been 
saved, but in endeavoring, to separate 
it if became so churned and ground up 
that the department was able to identi
fy only about $2.000 for him.

An old woman who had accumulated 
about $000 was one nigbt at her devo
tions, when the candle in some.myste
rious manner was overturned in the 
midst of the money. Now, history does 
not relate why it was there or whether 
she was returning thanks or paying a 
bit of homage to Mammon, but at any 
rate it was destroyed, and as she threw 
the ashes away and at the instigation 
of her friends picked them out again 
there was only enough left to return 
about $100 to her.

But much more fortunate were an 
old couple in the-west The man had 
been a soldier, and by the long accu- 
muiariun of v'eaTsnhcv hau saved a lit-

W M iñ ñ f f Wfei i  § 3

p k x m p tio n
à BE HEALTHY

“ Watch me surprise this old fellow.” 
fsaid lie to his friend. “ Lock right into 
bis face and see if it won’t be a study ”

A second later they were abreast of 
the son of Brin, and the editor pulled 
out a silver coin and said a3 he thrust 
it into the man’s hand: “ Here’s that 
half a crown 1 owe you. Now, don’t 
go round any more telling people that 
I don’t pay my debts.”

For a second the man’s face was a 
study. Ho was amazed at the unlook
ed for kindness, and then, as its pur
port ‘davvued on him. he raised his hat 
and said: “ Heaven bless yer ’onner! 
I ’ ll never say another word ag’ in ye. 
But.” and his eyes twinkled merrily, 
“ are ye sure it wasn’t a crown ye 
owed me?”

The friend roared: “ Ob. pay the man 
in full! Don’t try to beat him out of a 
paltry half crown.” The Irishman got 
his crown, but the editor no longer 
pays bis debts at sight now.—London 
Telegraph.

Used Oiive Oil.
A ill I stress before going out told her 

negro'eock to fry some Saratoga chips 
in olive oil. The first thing that greet
ed the mistress upon her return was 
an unrecognizable and awful odor that 
penetrated every cranny of the fiat. 
Rushing to the kitchen, the mistress 
found the chips sizzling away in a 
pan full of what proved to be vinegar.

“ But I told you olive oil!” cried the 
mistress.

“ Yes, ma’am, l knotv, ma’am.” re
turned the cook. who. by the way, can 
read and write and is “ up” upon mat
ters of geography and history. "But. 
you see, ma’am. I didn’t know what it 
was. and 1 saw that bottle there.” 
pointing to a jar of olives, “and 1 just 
poured the stuff out of that over the 
potatoes. I s’posed that where there 
Was olives there must be olive oil.” — 
New York 8 tin.

C u r io u s  F u e l s  A b o u t  C o a l .
Australian soft or bituminous coal 

produces twice as much gas as Euro- 
pean or American coal. For this rea
son the Australian coal is imported 
into Europe, although it is very costly. 
This is a case of the best coal going 
to Newcastle to oust nil inferior kind. 
Pe misy 1 va nia a nth ra cite weighs! wice 
as much as European anthracite and 
fakes but half the space. This fact 
enables it to compete on favorable- 
terms with the European product be
cause of the advantage in railroad 
freights.—St. Louis Bust-Dispatch.

C le v e r  S n K «e s t io n .
“ How shall I prove the sincerity of 

tny devotion?” naked the young-man 
who had been so long coining to the* 
.point that doubt had begun to accu
mulate against him.

“Call the parson in as a witness.” 
Suggested the young lady.—Detroit 
Free Press.

HOW T O  CATCH A COLD,

The V ariou s  W a y s  In  Vvliieh It May
B e  A e e o in i t l i s b e d .

The various ways in which a cold 
may be brought oil are thus describ
ed by Dr. J. H. Kellogg: “ A little knife 
blade of air blowing In through a 
crack in a window upon some part of 
the body will chill that part, and the 
blood vessels of that region will be
come contracted, affecting somewhere 
in the interior of the body an area in 
reflex relation with this portion of the 
surface of the body.

"For instance, the blood vessels of the 
skin of the top of the shoulders and 
the chest are associated with the blood 
vessels of the lungs, so that whatever 
happens to the blood vessels of the 
skin of the shoulders and chest hap
pens also to the blood vessels o f the 
lungs. I f  there is a contraction*of the 
blood vessels o f  -the back of the neck, 
there will be a contraction of the blood 
vessels of the nose and throat, ami if 
there is a contraction of the blood ves
sels -of the top of the shoulders and 
the shoulder blades there will also bo 
a contraction of the blood vessels of 
the lungs. When the influence cf the 
cold is continued, this contraction is 
followed b.v congestion.

“ When one puts his hands Into cold 
water for a few minutes, they are first 
pale ami then red. This is reaction. 
The • longer the application and the 
more intense the degree of cold the 
greater-will be the contraction and the

“ Did you ever hear of transferring 
an old oil painting to a new canvas?” 
said a well known art connoisseur of 
this city. "One would declare at 
blush that the thing was absolutely im
possible. but i saw ii done with a pic
ture over eight feet square, and the 
operation was a perfect success. The 
painting to which i refer had been a 
fine example of the early Italian 
school, but it had lain forgotten in a 
garret for many years and had become 
so incrusted with dirt and grime that 
it was impossible to distinguish any of 
the details. Ordinarily it could have 
been cleaned without trouble, but the 
damp and mold of two centuries had 
rotted the canvas until it was ready to 
fall apart at a touch, and scrubbing 
was, of course, out of the question.

“ That was the condition of things 
when it was taken in hand by an ex
pert restorer from Belgium who hap
pened to l)o in the city. The first thing 
he did was to glue a huge sheet of 
thick nianila paper firmly to the face 
of the picture. Then he turned it over 
carefully and picked off' every particle 
of tin* old decaying canvas; revealing 
the rear- surface of the paint itself. It 
was a big job and required no end of 
patience, but the last Thread was final
ly ...removed, ami nothing was left but 
tbe fragile shell of pigment. That he 
covered with the strongest fish glue, 
and a new shee^ci^canvas was spread 
over it uTuwiiu^scu down." "

“ In a few hours it was perfectly dry, 
and the painting was as firmly attach
ed to its new foundation as if it had 
been there from the staid. Nothing 
then remained but to take off the ma- 
nila paper, which was readily done 
with hot water. After that the surface 
was thoroughly cleaned, and the pic
ture is now almost as bright and clear 
as it was when it left the painter’s 
easel. The owner could hardly believe 
his eyes. It seemed to him that a veri
table miracle had been accomplished.” 
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

ANATOMY IN RHYME.

tie sum, when one day the- wife in go
ing to look at it found that the mice 
had left Only a pile of carefully sawed 
fragments. Almost distracted, she took 
it to the bank, reporting that the last 
time she had counted it the sum had 
been $275, mostly in feus and twenties, 
it was sent here, the tiny bits sorted 
and arranged as only experts can ar
range them, and the necessary three- 
fifths of twery note was found. But 
the best of ail was that instead of $275 
it was discovered that the old people’s 
savings amounted to $350, which 
amount was finally sent to them, much 
to their joy.

Of course the greatest precaution is 
necessary, and the affidavits must 
leave uo doubt as to’ the utter and en
tire destruction of the missing parts cf 
ilu* notes. In one ease of this kind a 
farmer serf from Kansas some green
backs amounting to $505 only half of 
each note being intact. The rest, ho 
declined in a strong affidavit, had been 
destroyed and also stated in what man
ner. but on' .c-Gt'isultfng tbe bdpks it was 
found that one-half the sum had al
ready been paid to Another person who 
had sent, the other halves of the notes 
from another part of the country. Con
sequently but $25 was returned to him.

Thereupon the cashier who had 
transacted the business for the farmer 
wrote such an indignant letter, saying 
the government" had impugned the hon
esty of the claimant and that he would 
prove him in tire right, that the affair 
was put Into the hands of the secret 
service, the proofs exhibited and the 
Imprudent-farmer fined $1,000 for false 
swearing.—New York Tribune.

is exposed for a long time to the influ
ence of cold one is likely to have a 
cold in the nose and throat. I f  the 
shoulder blades and the tops of the 
shoulders are exposed, one is likely to 
take cold in the lungs and suffer from 
congestion cf the luiigs. If  the cold is 
long continued, it may cause not only 
a congestion, but an inflammation of 
the nose or the lungs.

“So if the bottoms of the feet become 
wet or chilled a weakness of the blad
der may result if there has ever been a 
trouble there cr a weakness of the 
stomach if there has been a catarrh of 
that organ.” —Hood Health.

A n  E a s y  W a y  to  M e m o r ia e  t lie  M e m 
b e r »  o f  th e  Dotty,

A recent writer in an Australian pa
per teaches anatomy in verse. The 
rhymes arc not ah perfect, but they 
“ will serve.”

How many bones in the* human face?
FotirtccT!. whon they are ail in pi ace.
How many bones in tho human head?

my child, us I’ve often said.
How many hones in -the human spine?
Twenty-four, like a eiuste-ring- vine.
How many bones in the human chest? 
Twenty-four ribs and two of tho rest.
How many hones in the shoulder bind?
Two-in each; one before, one behind.
How many bones in the. human arm?
In rach arm. one: two in 'each forearm.
How many bones in the human wrist?
Eight in eaek, if none i-s missed.
IIow many bones in the palm of the hand? 
Five in oa*h of every one’s hand.
How many boneSUn the dingers ten?
Twenty-e'ylit, and by joints they Lend.
How many bones in the human hip?
One in each; like a dish they. dip.
How many bones in the human thigh?
One in ’each, and deep they lie.
I!ow many bones in ihc human knee?
Two in each, we can plainly sec.
Ilovv many bones in the ankle strong?
Seven in each, but none is long.
How many bones in the ball of the foot?
Five in each, as the palms were put.
How many bones in toes half a score?
Twenty-eight, and there are no more.
And now, if you reckon the bones on a slate,' 

■it>< mL, , ̂  ;__a i -liiiiTiiii-rn --itraiiw etgii*.
Then we have in .he human mouth, too.
Teeth. upper and under, thirty and tv.b. •
And now and then there’s a bone, I think. 
That foYm^on a joint or to 811 up a chink, - 
A Sesamoid-bouev or wormain, we call.
And now we may rest, for we’ve told them all.

—Success.

C I ir ls t e n iR K  F lo r i d a .
As to why Bonce dp Leon gave tbe 

name Florida to the territory now 
known by that mine, the Florida 
F a n n e r  ana Fruit G ro w th ' quotes from 
sn old book published in 1793: “ Gave 
if the name of Florida because it was 
first seen in Easter, called 1‘asqun de 
fiores in the language of his country, 
or as Herrera alleges, because it was 
covered with -flowers and the most 
beautiful blossoms.” And The Farm
er ’ adds: “Those wild have seen the 
Easier season In Florida and the 
Wealth of flowers which still com
memorate and adorn its return caff 
well believe that both 'these reasons in 
il’jenced the giving of its name.”

P u t t in g  14 M3 f i l ly .
’ Judge—Hen*, officer, this man says 
he was arrested for merely taking cold, 
is that correct?

Officer—It is, your honor. He was 
stealing ice when 1 nabbed him.—Chi
cago News.

No tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Th in in ns is that evi
dors I

Notice is hereby given that par-
r

ties cutting and hauling cedar or
wond out of my pastur’d, or driv ing

••»r grazing nn.y kind o f stock

BABY’S PRETTY  CURLS.

P tfiie t l; t i i e in  CM? In  n W r  ix u l E m -  
b a r r a s s e i i  E ler M am m a .»-

A well dressed’ woman with a beauti
ful baby in hen arms attracted the at
tention o f  all the passengers on a Ger
mantown ea-r. Every one was fasci
nated by the baby’s pretty and smiling 
face and particularly by two golden 
curls which hung down her cheeks.

After awhile the child became nerv
ous and began to tug at one of the 
curls which protruded from her hood. 
The. woman, presumably her mother, 
quickly stopped her. but a few mo
ments later she looked out of the win
dow.' No sooner was her face turned 
than the child seized her bonnet with 
both hands and pulled it off. It offer
er little resistance, but to the astonish
ment of every one on the car the curls 
came with it. and the supposed golden 
haired baby showed that In reality its 
headV.vas without the semblance of a 
hair.

The child swung the bonnet to and 
fro and lahghingiy held it up for the 
inspection of-the other passengers. It 
was almost a minute before the wom- 
BD tunusl. nroumt. When she saT 
what the baby had done, her face 
flushed, and without a word she pick
ed up the child and walked sedately 
out of the car. When last seen, she 
was trudging down Spring Garden 
street with the baby tucked under her 
arm like a sack of oats, but still hold
ing tightly to the bonnet and cooing, 
“ See my pooty hair?” —Philadelphia 
Times.

E n g L i  n i l ’s E c j ‘ C h o ir s .
Julian Ralph, writing of “ The Choir 

Boys of England.” in The Ladies’ 
! Home Journal, says: "Small boys are 
much preferred, for the reason that 
they develop into manhood later than 
big, stalwart children, for it is at the 
coming of manhood that their voices 
break ami they are obliged to stop 
singing until their adult tones are 
reached—a matter of years. A Boyish 
treble is as delicate as the bloom on 
a poach, and its possessor must toad an 
orderly and innocent life, wvhiclt is why 

, so many choirs arL made up -of boys 
taken from "-their Homes and boarded 
and taught in church institutions, 

i These, sometimes, are able to sing un- 
‘ til ihey are 17 cr 18 years of age, 
though between 14 end 15 is the usual 
period when their voices break.”

P o a c h in g ; E g g g .  -
Break an egg carefully into a coffee 

clip and sprinkle it lightly with salt 
and pepper. Have ready a small stew- 
pan containing sona* boiling beef tea 
which has been -nicely seasoned.- Care
fully slip the egg into- the pan -and 
poacif it iu the usual way. When it is 
done, ‘place it on a rather thick round 
of -buttered toast. Thicken a small 
quantity of beef tea quickly with a lit
tle corn flour and pour it over the egg.

Another way of serving a poached 
egg is as follows: Break a new laid 
egg into a buttered teacup, season it 
with salt ami -pepper and piace tire cup 
in a stewpa-n containing sufficient boil
ing water to reach rather more than 
half way up the clip. As soon as the 
egg is set turn it carefully qa to a piece 
cf hot. buttered toast. While tho egg 
io cooking boil a small quantity of

G o ld  l . i n e d  G e e s e .
According to the United States con

sul at Chung-King. China, in the de
partment called Ymrg-pei, Chih-li Ting, 
gold is foc.mLin abundance by washing 
in the valley near the city. The in
habitants of the neighborhood keep 
large flocks of geese to-work the gold
fields for them. - When the geese are 
found to be very heavy, they are killed 
ami their maws emptied of the gold 
contained therein. A flock of geese is 
sofnetimes worth a good deal of mon
ey, but geese dressed ready for eating 
are very cheap indeed—from 15 to 20 
cents each.

I sn riK *il a
Professor John duelling Popkin was 

professor of Greek at Harvard some 
years a.150, ami i.ww * not without a 
nickname, which he accepted ns a mat
ter of course from tin*-students, but, 
bearing it on one occasion from a man 
of dapper, jaunty, unacademic aspect. 
Professor Popkin exclaimed: "What
right has that chap to call me ’Old 
BopV’ lie isn’t a student of Harvard 
college.”

T lie  R o n !  T h in g .
Daisy (taking her first meal in the 

country)—Mamma, what is the matter 
with tliis currant jelly?

Mamma (in a whisper)—Hush, (/ear! 
It ’s real currant jelly.—Chicago Trib
une.

f n i p r o r f i i g i l a c h  S h in in g
“ That little 4>oy seems- as busy gs a 

bee"”
“ Yds; lie : lias hives.’t^-Philadelphia 

Bulletin.

8 5 0 . 0 0  R E W A R D .

The above amount will be paid 
for information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of any party
trespassing on our ranch 1(5 mile?

* e cm; .;f Hcnorn, for cutting
l • : * ■ b e r . w o o c b ft : ? I i r<. ;;, w • > r k i n 0

A f t e r  G e tt in g : the - “ -R o y a l W o r d ”
[>«» i ! ip  S e c r e t a r y  o f  H i »  D e p a r t 

m e n t  i i e  i ir .d  F a n  W i l l i  t lie  D i v i 
s io n  C h ie f ,  Vi h o  C a t l T u r n e d  H im  
D o w n .  >

“ The question cf sick and annual 
leave,”  said a clerk iu an up town de
partment to a reporter, ” is one of the 
utmost importance to government 
clerks and is one of their most precious 
privileges. I will tell you cf an oc
currence in my department which will 
interest fellow clerks especially.

“A clerk in my division put in an 
application for a few days’ leave in 
the usual form in writing, to be O. K. ’d 
by the chief of division and sent on its 
way to the chief clerk of the depart
ment. Not hearing from it and the 
time approaching for his departure he 
went to his chief and said:

“ ‘Mr. ---- , how about my applica
tion?’

“  ‘Here it is on my desk. 1 have not 
sent it up. It is too early in the year 
to apply for that length of time, im
portant, business or not. You cannot 
be spared.’ ;

“ My friend, who is a little fellow and 
a diplomat, grasped the situation at 
once. It happened that he had a per
sonal acquaintance with the secretary, 
one of those rare instances where a 
cabinet officer has a personal acquaint
ance with one of his own clerks. They 
had met outside of the department, 
for the little fellow is-a member of an 
influential family in the secretary’s 
own district.

“ He bowed and withdrew, but in
stead of going back to his desk he 
made a short cut up the corridors to
ward the secretary’s room. Just as 
he was approaching the latter’s private 
office entrance the secretary, in com
pany with a couple of gentlemen, came 
out. Observing the clerk and his anx
ious, inquiring face, he paused, shook 
him cordially by the hand and exclaim
ed to his companions:

“ ‘Senator, here is a bright little fel
low from tny state who is the father of 
the biggest, cherubic faced baby you 
ever saw and the husband of the-hap
piest of wife mothers.. Look at him 
blush. Well, what's the matter now?’ 

“ ‘Why. I want to go away on busi
ness for a fortnight, and’—

“ 'Well, you little rascal, why don’t 
3’ou go? I'll let you—only be sure to 
come back and don’t get lost on the 
cars.’

“ The secretary’s hearty laugh, in 
which the.others joined, echoed in the 
marble tessellated corridors, and they 
passed on. The ‘royal word’ had been 
given.

“ That evening at quarter to' 4—he 
left it until last minute purposely—he 
wont to his chief. It was his turn to 
rub it in.

“  ‘Mr. -— ,' he said quietly, ‘have you 
sent up my leave?’

“ 'I ha ve not,’ replied the chief short
ly. ‘ I disposed of that question this 
morning.'

“ ‘ I thought that tho secretary grant
ed leave in this department. I was 
not aware that chiefs of division pos
sessed that authority.’ It was war 
now. Both looked each other unfiinch-
Lmdr fn (hi*-»wo__Theo:
to smell a little official mouse and re
sorted to browbeating, its is not un
usual under similar circumstances.

“ ‘ You are impertinent’—
“ ’I beg your pardon,’ quickly in

terrupted the.clerk, ‘for a chief to say 
to a clerk -that he -is impertinent im
putes a charge against him. I request 
that you withdraw that remark., It is 
no impertinence for a clerk to state a 
rule of the department to his chief, 
more especially when he appears to 
have forgotten it or is unaware of its 
existence. The secretary, and he alone, 
finally grants or disapproves applica
tions.- for leave iu all departments of 
the government. I have never before 
heard' this authority questioned’ —

“ *1 don’t question it.’ hastily inter
jected the chief, to whose nose the offi
cial mousy smell was each moment be
coming more acute;

“ *By not submitting my application 
to those whose province it is to decide 
such questions you1-'Certainly do ques
tion it and exceed youwautliority. Ap
proved or disapproved bv you, they 
and not you pass on it finally, and, 
furthermore, you know it.’

“ ‘ I will send it up tomorrow.’ said 
the chief .as lie climbed down from his 
high horse as gracefully as the occa
sion admitted. ‘Let me see, you wish 
to go’ —

“ ‘Take your time,’ replied my 
friend pleasantly, . ‘It is already grant
ed. I have the secretary’s personal 
permission to go provided I do not get 
lost on the cars. ! start tomorrow, 
and' I will try not to got lost. Good- 
by.’ ’’—Washington Star.

“ Few realize how many musicians 
are obliged to go out of the business 
on account of deafness,” said an old 
musician to a reporter. “Only a few of 
the thousands of players in the coun
try become famous. The great mass 
of them plod along day after day in the 
same old path. When one of us drops 
out, no one cares to inquire why. but 
many times tbe reason is deafness and 
nothing else.

“ Loss of hearing is particularly the 
affliction of those who play brass in
struments. A cornetist who has play
ed in Kansas City orchestras for many 
years has stopped playing now be
cause he is losing his faculty of hear
ing. He went out of the business be
fore it was too late. Many of the old 
players hang to their instruments until 
the loudest strains of an orchestra or 
clamor of a band sounds to them like a 
mere hum. Then they are forced to 
stop. Their usefulness is gene.

“The musician’s deafness is undoubt
edly caused by the injurious effects of 
the’ constant vibration of musical notes 
upon flit* delicate machinery of the ear. 
A man who blows a cornet or a trom
bone or a horn of any. kind for several 
hours will notice a queer buzzing in his 
ears. When the..playing is kept up ev
ery day in the week and every week in 
the year for a long number of years, 
it’s no wonder that .deafness comes. 
Some musicians play without effort. 
Their skill is natural. They pour out 
music as free as breath. But the skill 
c f others is acquired only by hard and 
constant labor. In addition to their 
regular playing in band or orchestra 
they must practice industriously sever
al hours every day. And these are the 
ones who lose their hearing and drop 
out of sight unnoticed.” —Kansas City 
Star.
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W . A. A N D E R S O N ,
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HE GOT NO MONEY.

Gems Slave Organic Life.
Scientists frequently remind us that 

gents possess Iifeft-organic life.. Ev
erybody knows 1 hat opals and pearls 
grow dull when worn by invalids, and 
it has been lately p.oved that rubies 
and the turquoise-show the same sen
sibility. Pearls are most delicate and 
lose color and brilliancy and actually 
die. Rings and pins should uot be 
worn by invalids, because the invisible 
emanations of disease* penetrate the 
microscopic interstices of the gem and 
kill its lifted—Philadelphia Press.

S’ r o o f .
Madge—But don't you really believe 

that Ida is engaged?
May—No;■■I'm sure she isn’t. I asked 

her if there was any truth in the re
port. and she refused to say a word.— 
liar peris Bazar.

Wigs were in Vogue in Rome toward 
the end of the republic'. 'and so weil 
.finado that - Ovid says. ’‘Nobody could 
toil if any one vise's hair was real or 
not.”

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per
sons caught hauling wood from 
nu pastures will be prosecuted tc 
he fuli ea t.en* of t.he ia w ,

An Incident In tlie Hoyhood Life off 
Louis Xlli -off France,

One day, when the dauphin, after
ward Louis X i l l ,  was f> years old, the 
Duke of Suily came out to St. Germain 
weil supplied from the treasury with 
packet money for the dauphin, says 
Mrs. Lucy Crump in The Atlantic. The 
news of the superintendent's arrival 
set the whole household..astir, eager 
fora  share in the expected spoil. Mine, 
de Monglat hurried the dauphin into 
the great courtyard of the castle to re
ceive Sully with as much honor as if 
he had been the king -himself,. To 
please the great man the little prince 
put his enl’ants d’honneur and other 
attendants through a drill with their 
toy arquebuses and swords.

At tbe end cf the show M. de Sully 
gave the dauphin 50 crowns, which his 
mock soldiers seized out of his hands 
so quickly that he had scarce time even 
to feel them. At last but one piece re
mained. which lie held fast hold cf in 
spite of the efforts of Mine, de^.ion- 
giat’s tailor to get ii front him. l ie— 
he—he's trying to take it from me!” 
shouted the child.

Mine, de Monglat took it, gathered 
together all the rest of the coins from 
the reluctant hands of their possessors 
and kept them all. The dauphin did 
not complain, but- soon after he said. 
“ But i, too, was a soldier, and i didn't

Hero curd always maintained that a 
certain reluctance to both spend and 
give, whichcliarnctermrd Louis in lat
er years, was the direct result of Mine, 
de Monglat’«  teaching and example..-

R. S . HOLLAND,
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Heavy Galvanized Tanks, 
and Lining of Troughs,
A Specialty.......................

#6T\A11 work guaranteed

A W a r n i n g  to  S p j 'i ’o w v r ff.
A man who was too economical- to 

take this paper sent his little boy to 
borrow the copy taken by his neighbor, 
in his haste the boy ran over a $4 
stand of bees and in ten minutes look
ed like a warty summer squash. His 
cries reached his father, who ran to 
ids assistance and, failing to notice a 
barbed wire fence, ran into that, 
breaking it down, cutting a handful of 
flesh from his anatomy and ruining a 
$4 pair of pants. The old cow took ad
vantage of the gap* in the fence and 
got into the cornfield a mb killed herself 
eating green corn. Hearing tin* racket, 
the wife ran. upset a four gallon churn 
full of rich cream into a basket of 
kittens, drowning the whole flock. In 
the hurry she dropped a $7 set of false 
teeth. The baby, left alone.- crawled 
through the spilled milk and Into the 
parlor, ruining a brand new $20 car
pet. During tin* excitement the oldest 
daughter ran away with the hired man, 
the dog broke up 11 setting hens, and 
the calves got out and chewed tin* tails 
off four fine shirts.—Kansas City Jour
nal.
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week or 58 papers a year, for a 
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once.
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Saving Trwnbie.
A provident plumber, on leaving his 

home for a holiday with his family, 
placed a placard just inside the hall 
door couched in the following lan
guage:

“To burglars or those intending to 
burgle: All my plated Jewelry and oth
er valuables are in the Safe Deposit 
company's vaults; The trunks, cup
boards, etc;: contain nothing but sec
ondhand clothing »nd similar matter 
too bulky to remove, on which you 
would realize comparatively little. The 
keys are in the left hand top drawer 
of the sideboard —if you doubt my 
word. Yon will also find there a check 
to bearer for $5. which will remuner
ate you for the loss of time and disap
pointment. Please wipe your feet ou 
the mat and don’t spill any candle 
grease ou the carpets.”—Collier’s Week
ly.

T rade: Marks. 
Designs 

C opyrights  & c .
Anyone sending a sket ch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether mi 
invention is probably patentable. Cormtium. - 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlurni V Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir 
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 

$1. Sold by allyear ; tour monti
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“ Hull!” snorted Mr. Sourdropp to 
Mr. Arguso. “ Iluh! If you knew half 
as much as you think you know, you’d 
know a half more than you do now.” 

“ Is that so?” growled MK Arguso. 
“ Well, if you only knew twice as 
much as you don’t know.- you'd know- 
three times as much ns there is to 
know.”— Ba It i m ore A in e r ica n.

Notice to Trespassers.

I  have leased all the land from 
Sawyer’s fence west to tny ranch 
18 milee from Sonora of the North 
Llano and 1 hereby give notico 
that any one trespassing on said 
lands for the purpose of wood 
hauling or the ranging or working 
of cattle, horses, sheep or hogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
ent oi the law.

G eo . 8 . A lliso n .
rionorn. Texas Oct. 20, 181)8.

T H E  NE W  Y O R K  WORLD 
thrice-a week edition. 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. Tlie Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has a 11 the merits of a greet $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The Devil ’s River 
News together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of  the two papers is §3.


